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By this act on the [*rt of the at the nextmight heMining Company.Gold id Norm Elmslkt.—Gold has been found 
on the farm of Mr. John Poole, aboet two miles 
from Perth, In the county of Luadrk. A piece of 
surface reck wae sent to Dr. Oirdwood for analysis a 
few da;

In compliancethus facüil the matter.the Town of
wishes of the Committee, the

Chaxtoeand our wholeredeemed at which four memlwrs 
wing the reeoletioes re* 
i was the Secretary of

________ act in firing the notice
the grounds that the proposed railway extension

of theit removed.—Cokmrg Wtfew days ago, and I 
probable that sold w 
at a very moderate

luantities Railway.Coboubo, PrmnoBo' *depth. Mr. the constructionA scheme Is on foot forwith a view to deter-ately dig twelve or of theof this rood.richness of the depo-the extent by a large portion of the people, and 
it hia duty to facilitate any measure

____________«tension, he would
his negligence he had allowed Pa

area* Railway.—TV 
Jrey and tkuce, are el 
raflwny from Guelph

in the Canadaanxious thanindications being eo favour; Gazette a notice of application to Parliament per- thatheable as to indue# Dr. Oirdwood to, advise e farther which wouldbom the Town Council of Petersatisfactory results may reasonably be ex- their rote
notice was published without

until was opposed
rt_ * - MV, ---—L mareieroot oug n act

end that the Council was opposed to taking 
the rued. The Peterborough Revittv givue 
mitions ms, le by the Cobowra jpromotsrs of 
«ne :—“ The Town Council of Peterboro' to 
y-law, ratified by the ratepayers, granting a 
f $20,000 in aid of the rond from Herwooil 
boro' ; the promoters to run the risk of get-

ef North
agitating theiBA»CS.-r-Whereor Policy Ii subject of ashould be void if aVu^ltAW — — — -Apolicy provided 

new policy wee i
that the of by-laws,We have already chronicled thewithout the consent of the inicipalitiesgranting aid to the

of Parliament to embody theof thepolicy to I* add to these the townshipDorm.with concurrence of the Company, after Tuesday last.of Minto, the rate payers, of whichla debentures,•aid $20,000 to bev.vw eo I»
« Marmora a rôle of 240 to 84 to awill take * their ament, by un 

o the Compan;
which Co bourgby the policy : Urld, onont the consent of $70,000. Theet par -Tpeyiuegt to be deferred until the first tramdown, that the voted on Satarda;ly-law lor PUkiegti*trough to Peterboro’, which ie promised 

on the first of May neat ; If the per 
* in of the Rice Lake bridge be not 
loy that date, the seiÜ Marmora Corn- 
security that tbs work of filling in will 
till finally completed. This ie the first 
The second is that an equal bonus at 

ged in the same way se»d payable in the 
, be oSsred by the tiiwg towards the 
m Peterboro' to Mud Luke ; said extra 
npteted by the find of July next The

not void in majority of the ratepayers recordedHM, also, tl[SPRAUUK, V it The By-law for Oarnfriixa will be votedl* ■■■■■». V- V., !!■ I Mill's
paying the amount of the Omipeny was 

gage. Hurt,,* NicboL on Saturday 
e 30th October. A nt

Friday ; and forof the mortgage.entitled to an that far Mary boro, on the 30thv. IV Oort Diatnet Mutual It met Company. held In the township of Peel, with
the Superior Court ofBad BBC rm. of a By-law bya view to the peeesgeofe B 

least, $50,000who, while acceptingLows» Canada, that to the rond.granting, «Ihis recourse against endorserscom trait ion. r notL which Adveriuer.he holds, and upon other securities, P. H. L. A R R. R.—Theobtained from suchis not bound to deduct the Port Hope k Lindsey Company are keeping theirendorsers from his dividend merely, but from the promotion decline to offer any guarantee ae to tariff, 
m connection with these terms, and state that were 
they to become bound in that particular, they would 
expect e larger bonus. Such, we learn are the terms 
offered to the Town of Peterboro'. Prom other 
sources, we learn that a boons of $16,000 ie asked 
from Otons bee, and one of $5,000 from Ash burn- 
ham. in aid of the enterprise. *

Speaking in the alleged interest of Peterboro’, the 
Restate proceeds “ Apert from the internets of

of patting new rollingpromise.—Joaepk r. Lemieux.total amount of his stock on the line.lith, who wasIbckxdlarism.—Hiss nearly all completed(platform) care areToronto, committed far at Walkrrton, on a are alno nearly reedy
of having hired a man to eet fire to Coulson'e grain shed is being constructed at Port Hope

at Wi arrived from10,000 tone of iron ha'just closed Galloway's
vigoronrir: Altogether 
wild on the road this yea

raised since lastiiêw proceed* : 
ihurnbam end

though the tariff

Peterboro’ ie Ie printers, ee some euppoeed 
engines have recently hdeswhich would cut off from this town e on the line,

and produce nowof the trade in after the
waiving this view of the ease,from the of the reed.

ipoeition made ae wholly nnneoepta- 
aks bridge looms up ee e marplot 
it. It £ not even promised, that 
g this ip would be completed before 
1 he demanded. We ere to have 
rity, indeed, for the completion of 
» are “ too many stipe twixt the 
hi regard to railway guarantees of

<t the Kingston locomotiveand was made
works. The other

aeeriy two
cars of lumber. She weethe work of she will draw, tt is

purchased at Portland, i___ * W.
our money

of the rond
next spring, if the

and the the requisitetownships interested
Manvere trestle workend the

discouraging to permit 
be placed» them.

to he filled in this winter—a very reqi
Again,—the chief We take

friendly to this enterprise is, thatof his in our railway
a cheaper outletby competition it would

than at present to the front. It requires a
of faith to

ae to the tariff in (rtfflriil Bfftireff.they herethet wlS*ilweg 8m. with the aid of our money,the road in of the MutualNotice Is given that allto combine with the Portwill be at of the County of MiFlrali! Guard Trvbk Trawic.—The following are the 
returns of the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada, 
(including the receipts of the Montreal and Cham-

rays) for the
«,$67,802;
,000; freight

ly absolved from its In force on the 8thwhose
of the Company weeMey, IIn higher tariff than ever. ef 40 per cent.discontinued, thatfor their mutual declared by the Dtroe-such premium notes hueiber 14 on bothare witnessed every day ; and the capitalists the hoard heldsides riHawit,721. Total, Oiplmnliir,on the 25th____, $154.223. Corree-

$136,218. In ere see, $16,006.
_______ „___ l Cloudd.—It Is announced that

the Grand Trask Railway Company eloeed their office 
in Gelt on the Stk of the present mouth. TheDoon 
branch fa eke to he eloeed the Grand Trank Com

te rain themsellikely persons in the .without delay, at theponding week, il it at ruinous «tee merely for oercarrying freight
gratification.'' office of the Com]

Notice to alsoA correspondent, writing on the subject, says at the
ef the Directors on ell

[date of the10th of October, II
fire of the hem of theline for Gelt Co bourg and Peterboro' and fa also payable.that thisSt. Laurent)

Railway from Peterboro’ to Itud lake via Lskefiald, 
end to fa-open the old Cobouig rond, on receiving 
from Ufa Town of Peterboro', team debentures to 
the amofant of £10,000, appeared to V ~ 
too gooff an offer to be slighted—hei 
mittee i e about to report in favor of

thus notified, who shall not pay within
will be ««fad according to law, withoutwhich injurious competition between the two linee et farther delay.certain pointe fa to cease.

Oooenjno, PnreuomotTun add Mabmoea Rail
way add Mixiro Oomtary.— A short time ago, on 
terms of the Railway Act of 1866, and of the Deed 
of Settlement, the earn of $50,000, with $6,000 tate- 

- - - - - wy by John
actor of the 
Batiwey end

of the Mmteal Pire Inear.
for theof thethe Com

Monday, thetion of t take place on Monday, tne 
at tour o'clock, p.au, at thethrough 4th nf October,offer—arid ee it is offered to

to Mwd Jake by the let of J_ _ __________
pedient fby the Committee to give the necessary ' the affiura at 
notice 0 application without delay, that an act meeting.

will be submitted at the
Co bourg, Peterborough end

11


